HOW TO FIND US: CUCKFIELD
3. Walk round to the
front of the building

1. Entrance to Chapelfields

2. Follow road round and
then turn left for rear car park

Beacon House Therapeutic Services, Ground Floor, The Old Hospital,
Chapelfields, Ardingly Road, Cuckfield, West Sussex, RH17 5JR
Car parking
There is plenty of visitor’s parking on site. Please follow the road marked Chapelfields around to the
back of the building. You will follow the curve of the road and a hedge on your left. Turn left at the
road which is again marked Chapelfields and immediately turn left again to access the large circular
car park. Do not follow straight on; as the car parking spaces ahead belong to the residents in the
Old Hospital building, as do the spaces at the front of the building. We politely ask you to respect
local residents and not to park in their allocated bays
Within the car park – you can park in any space marked Beacon House or any of the spaces in the
centre of the circle – these unmarked spaces are for visitors. If the car park is full on your arrival,
street parking can be found on Ardingly Road and the surrounding residential streets.
Taking the train
The nearest train station is Haywards Heath, which is a 5-minute drive from us.
On arrival
When you arrive, please press the Beacon House doorbell and someone will come and greet you.
Courses are refundable up to 14 days prior to the date of the course, after this they are

non-refundable .

Email: admin@beaconhouse.org.uk Tel: 01444 413 939
NOT
Visit
us online at: www.beaconhouse.org.uk

You may send a

substitute delegate providing they meet the course criteria. We reserve the right to cancel the course date, Beacon House are

FOLLOW US

@BeaconHouseTeam

liable for travel and accommodation expenses, child care, potential loss of income or any potential associated costs.

